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JOSEPH A. MEI'IDEZ, being duly swom a.eeordlng to law, 

testified aa tollowaa 

B1' Mr. Pierro a 

~. 

A. 

Cl. 

• A • 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A • 

~i!'!&t. 13 your name? 

Joseph A. Mendez. 

Where do you work f 

Bethl.eMm Steel. 

Where do you live? 

1659 Hepburn Street. 

Are you married? 

Yea, Slr. 

Q. Joaepb~ laat October 19th do you know whether 

you ha4 any awointment with &ny'bod7'l 

A. Yea, Sir, I had an appointment wi.th Doctor Wengert 

who 1a a CM.ropractor on Marlatt street, I don't know the exact 

address, but it 1• jwat betore you tum ott onto the 'tumpike. 

Cl. What time wu your appointment? 

A. )f7 appointment waa tor 4s00 in the a:f"ternoon. 

Q. D14 you keep that appointment 7 

A. Yea. 31r, the appointment was not tor ma, it waa 

tor rq Wite. 

Q. Well, did J'OU drive your vita to that appointment? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Were JOU drl.Ying or bert 

A. I was dri Ying. 

Q. Was the appointment kept, let'a put it that W&J7 
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Joseph Mendoz. 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Do you know U it waa kept on time? 

A. I aza almost eertain, I have never been late for 

an appointment to Doctor Wengert's ofi'ice. 

Q. Do you knO",-; what time you lett your houae or whatever 

to go there? 

A. We lett the houae about 15 minutes before 4:00. 

Q. Where did 7ou sq you le:rtf 

A. 1659 HeplNm Street, that is above Grampian Boul.evard 

on Hepburn Street. 

Q. Doctor Wengert, you have al.re~ test1~1ed where 

his of't1ce waa at that time. How, Joseph, will you tell thia Jury 

aa 70\l were drtrtng. what JCN saw at the corner or Market Street 

and Weat Central Annuat 'l'b&t 1aa at that time on that dq? 

A. Well, a.a w pulled up to the comer the llght was 

red and we stopped, and I happened to be glancing off to my righthan~ 

side an4 then vas a 7GanS glrl approaching the comer, and the 

onl.7 thiDg that I can recall is that she h&cS the number "33" on the 

trout o~ ber jeraq, and just u she got to the comer why the 

llgbt cbanaed and we want on to our appointment, and that 1:1 about 

all I can tell you about it. 

Q. But you are sure or the n'W:lbe r? 

A. Abaolutel,y, that number 13 tbe one I wore when I 

p1Qe4 football and it juat atuck in rq zd.nd. 

Q. 

A. The n\lllbers vere white and the ahirt waa blue. 

Q. !his ia 'Wbat JCN saw? 
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Joseph Mendez. 

A. That ia it. 

Q. You are sure ot that time, the day and what you saw? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. Croea examination. 

By '1'be Court 1 

Mr. Ertel? 

ClOSS E.XAJIDIA'riOll 

B7 Kr. Xrtels 

Q. Hr. Mende&, 1'0tl were interviewed by the 3-tate 

Police on the 5th o~ NOvember, 1913, were you not, Sir? 

A. Yes, 3ir. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Do you reeall the 'rrooper who interviewed you? 

llo, Sir, I cCNldn't tell you his name. 

WO\lld :fOU deaeribe hllll, please? 

I would 8&7 he was about six t"eet tall and dLrk hair. 

Had a suit on with a tie. 

Q. Can 1'0ll tell me the color or the suit f 

A. He hacl a d~ suit. 

By Mr. P1el"l"'I 

We ob.ject to thia. 

Are you t1'71ng to ascertain lf'h() it was or do JOU 

know 'Wbo it waa' 

BT Jlr. lftela 

1 knoW who 1 t wu. 
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Joseph Mendez. 

By Kr. Ertelz 

'l· Was there a:rl1'body with him, do you recall? 

A. When he ea.me to rq houae, no, S1r. 

Q. At that point, were you ever shown a picture 

ot Jenni~er Hill? 

A. 

Q. 

Hill! 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

~. 

A. 

llo, not up to that point, no. 

A:rter that, were you shown a picture of Jer.n1fer 

He sholrecl me a pict11l'8. 

You could not 14entU;r that, is that right? 

Not by f"ace, no, str. 
You said 70\l d.1d not, 7CU coul4 not identit'y 1 t 1 

Riaht. 
Q. And :rour CC'J!!IIIIent was that the girl had shorter 

hair tban the one 1n the photograph! 

A. What I thought. 

Q. An4 isn't it also true, Mr. M4lJ:ulea, that that 

is all. rou knew concernin8 tbia, that 70U coulcl not identity 

Jennifer H1l1 at th&\ pointf 

A. Ho, I never aaid I could identity Jennifer Hill. 

Q. Did your wite aee this girl '1 

A. lfo, abe 41clrl1t. 

Q. Inc1d•ntal.l7, Central Avenue and ~tarket street, 

what tiM approximate~ vena you tberef 

~·I A. It woulA haft b&4 to be between ten ot tour and 

41001 I couldn't exact~, I didn't look at 1111 watch. -
Q. She w.a on.l7 on the comer and JOU went through, 

13 that rlghtf 
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Joseph Mendez. - Paul Bubb. 

A. That is right, the light n.a red, aha got to the 

come:r to wait until the light changed in her f&ver, and then 

the light eh&nged against her and I went through and she had to 

stand there, I guess. 

Q. She wa.a standing on the corner liMn you left 1 

A. Yes, S1r. 

Q. Inc1dent&l.ly, was a!wt earrying anything? 

A. I couldn't even begin to tell you, Sir. 

/ 
:.~ 

Q. In tact, you didn't remember th&t at the time it she 

waa e&rrying arJTthing lthen the Police ON'1eer ta.lked to you? 

A. lfo, I &Ill telling you vbat. I saw, jUJit those two 

numbers, they stood CNt because or the prertous tact that I 
(· 

stated. Other than that, I don't remember a.nythiDg. You don't W 
~ stare at people waiting ror a light. 

Q. You d1.dn't see a Ollck bag 1n her hand'l 

A. llo• Sir. 

Q. 1lo t\lrther quest1cna. 

B7 Mr. rte:noa 

That 1a &ll, thank Y'OU. 

(ixcuae4 tram wltness stand.). 

PAUL BUBB, being dul.y avom according to law, 

testitted aa tollowas 

B7 Mr. Flerroa 

Q, atat. 1fiU"l' n&m~e? 

A. Paul Bubb. 

Q. Where do JOU Uve? 


